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Session 8
Best Practices, Experiences and Issues on

Marriages of Filipinos Abroad
Acting Director Ria Gorospe of the Office of the ConsularAffairs (OCA), Department of Foreign Affairs, presented apaper entitled “Best Practices, Experiences and Issues onMarriages of Filipinos Abroad.”
According to her, consular officers carefully examine as towhether or not the consent of the contracting parties werefreely given to erase doubts.  Otherwise, the weddingceremony will not be allowed at the Philippine Embassy.
She also mentioned that the consular officer ’sparticipation as witness of a marriage abroad is strictlylimited to: 1) ascertaining the legal requirements of theceremony; 2) being physically present at the ceremony;and, 3) issuance of report of marriage.
The consular officer may also accommodate the requestof couples as to their concept of personalized wedding aslong as it is within the ambit of the embassy policy.  Evena pre-nuptial photo shoot in the consular office may alsobe allowed.
Acting Director Gorospe also reported on certain issuesencountered by consular offices to include, among others,the Certificate of No Marriage (CENOMAR) which has avalidity of six (6) months.  She cited a case of a soon-to-bespouse who only submitted a CENOMAR two days prior tothe marriage ceremony.  In such case, the embassy has noway of determining if the party concern had a priormarriage.
Moreover, there are civil unions in many countries that donot require the submission of CENOMAR from the countryof origin of the contracting parties. What is being requiredinstead is the Certificate of Singleness from the country

The CRVS Comic Book entitled “Tamang Rehistro saBawat Pilipino” was officially launched by CRG andNS Lisa Grace S. Bersales and DNS Estela T. De Guzmanin simple rites on the last day of the 10NCSO.Complimentary copies were distributed to theparticipants afterwards.

Side Event

of residence. (Ex. Scandinavian countries, Italy, Argentina,Denmark).
She also added that there are also Filipinos abroadthat do not register their vital events which hashuge implication on the provision of accuratestatistics. Thus, there is need for the PSA toconsider incorporating the campaign on theimportance of registration of vital events toFilipinos before going abroad during Pre-Departure Orientation Seminar (PDOS).
She also recommended the joint conduct ofthe PSA and DFA-OCA of a seminar-workshopfor consular officers on issues related tocivil registration and the need to comeup with the Manual of Operations onCivil Registration.Acting Director Ria E. Gorospe of the Office of the Consular Affairs
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The 10th National Convention of Solemnizing Officers(10NCSO) organized by the Philippine Statistics Authority(PSA) was once again a success as evidenced by huge turn-out of participants from all over the country that registeredfor the activity.
The 10NCSO Registration Committee was able to record afinal count of 2,652 participants composed of 834solemnizing officers (priests, ministers, imams, tribalchieftains, etc), 553 local civil registrars, 87 city/municipalmayors, 11 judges, 278 barangay captains and 889 otherrelated stakeholders as the three-day activity was put to aclose today.
Held at the Atrium, Limketkai Center, Lapasan, Cagayande Oro City (CDO) from 23 to 25 May 2017, with the theme“Pilipinong Rehistrado, Matatag na Kinabukasan aySigurado,” the event served as a forum for the sharing ofknowledge, expertise and experiences on thesolemnization of marriages and the implementation ofmarriage registration procedures and laws as well as thoseceremonies contracted under Islamic Law and tribal ritesfor Indigenous Peoples. Issues and concerns aboutmarriages including dissolution, annulment and divorcewere likewise discussed.
The closing ceremonies were started with a prayer fromFr. Felizardo R. Tibayan, Parish Priest of San Lorenzo,Malaybalay City, Bukidnon.  His prayer focused on “unityin diversity as the highest possible attainment of acivilization…” a famous statement from Michael Novak.
Immediately afterwards, Sandiganbayan Associate JusticeKarl B. Miranda started his inspirational message with arecall of his unforgettable experience with former SenatePresident Pimentel and Senator Jaworski in a PeaceMission in Mindanao. He also shared the learning andrealization that he acquired in eating the durian fruit.
Associate Justice Miranda emphasized to the participantsthat solemnizing officers and marriage stakeholders “areall nation builders” and “each marriage is a building block”of the country that it deserves all the protection it can get.His message centered on his belief that “a solid marriagehelps raise a strong family that in turn helps build a strongnation.”
Meanwhile, PSA’s Civil Registrar General and NationalStatistician Lisa Grace S. Bersales expressed her delightthat the convention was able to achieve its objectives.She also extended her gratitude for the partnership andthe continued support of the attendees to theenhancement of the CRVS system in the Philippines.

Closing Ceremonies

She enumerated several concerns that the PSA has notedduring the 10NCSO that shall be taken into considerationin the future to include, among others, 1) the feasibility ofbatch/group submission of requests/applications ofCertificate of Registration of Authority to SolemnizeMarriage (CRASM) with proper endorsement by the headsof religious sects; 2) the revision of the Certificate ofMarriage and the possible standardization of the Reportof Marriage by Philippine Foreign Service Posts; 3) theconduct of coordination meeting with officials ofembassies and consulates on the possible standardizationof the Certificate of Legal Capacity to Contract Marriage offoreign nationals applying for marriage license in thecountry; 4) the need to develop an instruction manual onthe annotation of Certificate of Marriage particularly onthe cases of Islam divorce, dissolution of marriages amongIPs, and foreign court decrees on divorce; and, 5) thepossible integration of a session on the importance ofregistration of vital events in the Pre-DepartureOrientation Seminar (PDOS) for Filipinos going abroad.
The 10NCSO closing ceremonies were hosted by RegionalDirector Fred S. Sollesta of PSA-Regional Statistical ServiceOffice VI.  The singing of the PSA-CRVS Jingle “Masasagot”capped the event.
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